
ADMAUS
Dewey's Denial Denounced by a
. Surrendered Filipino General.

ADMIRAL'B ALLEGED PEOMISES

According to Tlila Statement Our \a-

tit I Comniiinilcr Dintinetl) I'h'dKfd

the Fni iS» ot the I nited. State* to

tin* Independence of the KilipinoM.

Sioux Falls, S. D., July 23?A letter
has beeu received by Senator R. F.
Pettigrew from one of the leading

commanders of the Filipino army in
regard to the claims of the Fiiipino
people as to the understanding that
wa» arrived at between them and the
Americans before the opening of hos-
tilities in the Philippines. The writer
is J. Alejandrino, who recently sur-
rendered to the Americans. The let-
ter, addressed to Senators Hoar and
Pettigrew, says in part:

"Gentlemen: I have read in some
American papers that Admiral Dewey
compelled by you and other senators,
lovers of truth and justice, to answer
whether he had made to us formal
promises of independence, stated that
he had 'never promised independence
to the Filipinos.' I, who in the name
of the Filipino people, and of Gen.
Aguinaldo, and as :? representative of
his, have had the honor to confer
several times with the admiral, make
to you the following statements that
you may use them as you should think
more convenient:

"In April, 1898. when the rupture of
hostilities between America and Spain
became imminent and in the absence
of my chief. Gen. Aguinaldo, who was
then at Singapore, I solicited through
the American consul at Hong Kong,

Mr. Wildman, to have some interviews
with Admiral Dewey, with the object
of continuing the interrupted negotia-
tions between Gen. Aguinaldo. and Ad-
miral Dewey through Mr. Wood, the
commander of the American gunboat
Petrel. My petition was favorably re-
ceived and 1 went with Mr. Andres
Garchitoreca, another Filipino, on
board the Olympia in the Bay of Hong
Kong.

"Once on board, the following in-
terview in French took place through

the flag lieutenant, Mr. Brumby, act-

ing as interpreter:
"Filipino?'Admiral, having come to

our knowledge that a war between
your country and Spain is imminent,
we, who have fought the latter for our
Independence, are willing, in obedience
to the desires manifested by you to
Gen. Aguinaldo, through Mr. Wood, to
take part in the war as allies of Amer- |
lea, so long as it be carried on with
the object of freeing from the yoke of
Spain her colonies, giving them their
independence.'

"Admiral Dewey?'The American
people, champions of liberty, will un-

dertake this war with the humani-
tarian object of freeing from the Span-
ish yoke the peoples under it.and will
give you independence and freedom,
ns we have proclaimed to the world at
large.'

"Filipino?'We are very grateful for
this generous manifestation of the
great American people, and being
made through an admiral of* their
navy wo value it more than a written
contract, and thereupon place our-
selves at your entire disposal.'

"Admiral Dewey?'l place at your
disposal the ships of my fleet for the
conveyance of both the Filipino lead-
ers and the arms you may get. More-
over, I think my government is will-
ing to supply you with arms and am-
munition.'

"FilipinQ?'We are very thankful to
you for this new generosity of the
American people, and you may be sure
that we are ready to fight at your side
for the independence of the I'lulip-
pines. even without arms, as we have
done during the recent revolution.'

Admiral Dewey?'America is rich in
every respect; she has territories
sparsely inhabited. Besides, our con-
stitution prevents 'jterritory expan-
sion' outside of America. Therefore j
the Filipinos may be sure of their iride-'
pendence, and not a bit of their land
shall be taken from them.'''

Kouulit lo the Dentil Witli Pitchfork*

Aberdeen, S. D., July 23. ?A terrible
encounter has taken place between
two Russian farmers, whose names
have not yet been learned, in Emmons
county, resulting in the death of both
wen. There was no witness to the
battle. It is supposed that the men
quarreled over a traet of hay land,
and attacked each other with pitch-
forks. Their bodies were found in the
field, where there were evidences of a
fearful struggle between the two men.
both bodies being repeatedly pierced
by the fork tines and covered with
blood.

Boycottiiitc Chieiifco Chinamen.

Chicago, July 23.?The Chinese pop-
ulation of Chicago is perturbed over
reports from various parts of the city
that because of Caucasian antipathy
aroused by the troubles in the celestial
empire a boycott has been instituted
against Chinese laundries and truck
farms. Wu Sung Lee, a banker in
Chinatown, and probably the richest
Mongolian in the city, says four
laundries have been forced to suspend
business during the past week, and
Chinese alundrymen generalb report a
falling off of 50 per cent in their busi-
ness.

SorliiiiK Irridrnt to u t'yeliwt.

Vailsburg. N. J., July 23.?There was
a great crowd at the Vailsburg cycle

track yesterday. In the five mile pro-
fessional handicap a serious mishap oc-
curred to J. B. Jacobson, of New
Haven. His wheel slipped on the track
and he went down. (J. 11. Collett, of
New Haven, was so close behind that
he could not turn out and passed di-
rectly over .lacobson's neck, injuring
Jacobson so badly that he had to be
carried off the field.

Illoudttilrftty Indian Chief Cm zed l»y
lII*LonK Conflnemeii t.

Vlnita, I. T., July 24.?After a long
period of imprisonment, which he en-
dured more like a ferocious beast than
like a human being, Geronrmo, one of
the mocst bloodthirsty Indians that
ever figured in history, has gone stark

GERONIMO.
mad. He is a prisoner at Fort Sill,
O. T. It cost the government a million
dollars and hundreds of lives before
he was safely behind iron bars De-
prived of his liberty as a punishment
for his crimes, he could not stand the
confinement. For 14 years he had been
a prisoner of war?the last ten at Fort
Sill. For almost half a century ho
led a band of bloodthirsty Apaches on
the warpath. To the early settlors of
tho southwest he was a terror.

J PARIS CONTESTS ENDED,
3 Very Few Americans Participated

in tho Final Events.

> BARm> r7 u::fair handicaps

In the Six i'vpitlK Our Atl'li'tos I'ttr-

' j tloipnted in Ti:r <?, Wmii: inn Slut

One?Ti'*v-I*'sh»:r> , < t I'lMin-vylvaiiiit

liii \ rsi ty. V» 11 t!n- ' \u25a0 tri' I! K-e

112 Pans, July 23.?The world's amateur
championship contests m > unncetion

* with the Paris exposition came to a
1 conclusion yeste.day. Comparatively

3 few Americans-attended, owing to the

1 fact that oniy three or four of theii
countrymen v re announced to com-

pete in the events, for the most part
r handle.:; .in which the Americans had

received too "s vert treatment to tempi

J them to exlriust themselves in run-

ning losing n:<vs. Six events were
decided. Tie Americans competed in

; three and won one, their only success
' for the day.

The program began with the llf
: meters hurdle race, A. C. Kranezlein,

University of Pennsylvania, being
made the scratch As the oihei
Americans who entered were also pu 11-

* ed back, all declined to run. Rau, a

Germ-in. with a 200 meters allowance,
won. Pritchard, English, was second
and Klingelhoefer, French, third.

! Three competitors stripped for the
shot putting, the six Americans who

: had entered, including Richard Shel-
, don, N. Y. A. C., who was the scratch

man. standing out. Crettier, a Hun-
garian. with two meters allowance,

' was first, with 14 meters 20V6 centi-
-1 meters; Ilasset, Frenchman, was sec-

ond and St. Cyr, French, third.
Thirty entries were received for the

200 meters flat race, which followed,
but only eight went to the starting
post, two out of 13 Americans alone
running. Two trial heats resulted, in
which William J. Holland, University
of Georgetown, and Walter B. Tewks-
bury, University of Pennsylvania, with
Pritchard, of the English team, and
Rowley, of New South Wales, quali-
fying. The fipal heat gave America
her only victory of the day, and was
the occasion of a magnificent tussle
between Tewksbury, Pritchard and
Rowley. Tewksbury heat Pritchard
by six inches. Rowley was a good
third. Time, 22 1-5 seconds.

The 1,500 meters flat handicap
brought out a good field, 17 starting.

Most of these were Frenchmen, George

W. Orton, University of Pennsylvania,
being the sole representative of the
United States and the scratch man.
He had no chance against his. com-
petitors with their big allowances.
Duhwoyr, German, with 150 meters:
handicap, won; Ohristensen, Dane with !
JiO meters handicap, being second, and
Delivre, French, with JO meters handi-
cap. being third. Time, 3 minutes
sti 4-5 seconds.

In the 400 meters flat handicap thert
were four trial heats.- Maxwell E.
Long, N. Y. A. C., was the scratch
man and did not. run, but Holland
with five meters allowance, and David
C. Hell, Brown university, with seven
participated. The first trial heat was
won by Lemonnier, French, with 2t
meters allowance, Reginer, French
with 30 meters allowance, being sec-
ond. Koppan, Hungarian, with 35
meters allowance, won the second
heat, -Mazaud, French, with 25 meters
allowance, being second. Holland was
not placed." Werkmuller, German, with
40 meters allowance, won tne third
heat, Moulinet, French, with 35 meters
allowance, being second. Hall won
the fourth heat, Sevestre, with 30
meters allowance, being second. In
the final Hall ran pluckily, but failed
to overtake the big allowance man

He finished fifth. Koppan was first.
Werkmuller second and Lemonnier
third.

The last event and the' final con-
test of the international sports, a team
liat race of 5.000 meters, was disputed
by England and France. Each team

j consisted of five picked runners, and
the cont'/st was decided by points cal-

; eulated according to the places obtain-
ed at the finish. England secured
first, second, sixth, seventh and tenth
places, totaling 29, and France ob-
tained third, fourth, fifth, eighth and
ninth places, totaling 26. Thus Eng-
land won. Her two long distance run-
ners, Bennett and Rimmer, led from
the outset. Time, 15 minutes 29 1-5
seconds.

Fn flier i ittiill> injure*!.

New Rochelle, N. Y? July 24.?The
gasoline launch Sasco, owned by Al-
fred E. Crow, blew up in Long Island
Sound near here yesterday afternoon
and killed Mrs. Crow and her 14-year-

old son, Harold. Mr. Crow was so se-
verely injured that it is thought he
will not ree-jvor. The explosion was
heard for several miles. The boat was
torn to pieces. The launch was a 30
foot craft, finely finished. Mr. Crow
and his wi! d young son went out
in the launch to witn s.s the Larch-
mont reg rtte. They were on their way
home, and the launch was at its full
speed. When off the residence of C.
Oliver Iselin the explosion occurred.
The bodies of Mrs. Crow and the boy
were fearfully mangled.

Clifford Crow, the elder son, 17
yeais old. was out in the launch with
his father e. rl! r in the day. He says
the tanks had .begun to leak, and his
father stopped tho le.rk with a soft
plug. His theory is that despite this
gasoline leaked out into the bottom of
the boat, and that in some manner this
took fire. Mr. Crow is 40 years old,
a wealthy resident of New Rochelle
and a member of the yacht and row-
ing clubs of that city.

~
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Many a woman has periodic crying
spells. She meets her husband with
eyes red and swollen and he cries out:
" What has happened ?" "Nothing" his
wife replies. " I don't know what is the
matter with me, but I just had to have
n good cry." Men don't have crying
Spells. It would seem therefore that an
affection confined to women must have
its cause in the womanly nature. There
is no doubt that a diseased condition of
the delicate womanly ore .ns, is in gen-
eral responsible for feminine nervous-
ness and hysteria.

Tli'e use of Dr. I'ierce's Favorite Pre-
scription makes women happy by mak-
ing them healthy. There are no more
crying spells. "Favorite Prescription"
cures inflammation, ulceration and fe-
male weakness. It makes weak women

strong, sick women well.
There is no medicine "just as good."

Accept no substitute.
"F' >r three years," writes Mrs Mary A Snsser,

of High, Lamar Co., Texas, *1 Buffer* 1 with fall-
ing oi the womb, nlso ulceration of the womb.
After usin# three bottles of your ' Favorite Pre-
scription/four of ' Golden M». lical Discovery*
and two vials of iieasaut Pellets,' I found re-
lief. lam able to do my work with ease. I rec-
ommend your wonderful medicine to all my
friends, for I truly believe it saved my life." j

Free. Dr. I'ierce's Medical Adviser, |
in paper cofers, is sent free on receipt of j
21 one-cent stamps to pay cost of mailing j
only. Cloth binding 31 stamps. Ad- '
dress Dr. R. V, Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

THE DUE AND THEM
The Reunion Closed With a Gen-

uine Georgia Barbecue.

GORDON AND SHAW CONFLICT.

ConmifiiidcrN of 1110 i .nfodornte \ »\u25a0!-

ermiM hiiil of tlie (.mud Arm? of

the Republic Differ in Opinion an

to Duties in Teiichit;:; tlie ChMdrcn.

Atlanta, July 2i. ?A genuine Geor-
gia barbecue yesterday afternoon clos-
ed the reunion in this city of the blue
and the gray. Although it was given
out at its inception t*at the reunion
was for the benefit of those only who
participated in the battles around At-
lanta and the city's invited guests

veterans from all parts of the south
were present, swelling the crowds to
large proportions Gen. John B. Gor-
don, commander-in-chief of the Uni-
ted Confederate Veterans, disobeying
his physician's orders, was present
with the other distinguished guests,
and sat side by side with Gen. Albert
D. Shaw, commander-in-chief of the
Grand Army of the Republic. All the
invited guests made speeches, but the
second on the program, that of Gen.
Shaw, did not please Gen. Gordon, and
for a time reconciliation was forgot-
ten.

Gen. Shaw's speech was for the most
part conciliatory in tone and was well
received, yet bis reference to the man-
ner in which all memories of the great
struggle should be blotted out in the
families of the south was not receiv-
ed with the favor hoped for. In his
speech he uttered these words and they
went deeply into Gen. Gordon's heart: j

"What 1 am anxious to see is-the
disappearance of all unworthy re-

minders of the terrible conflict, and
the culture of present unity and right- j
eousness over all the union. There '
can now be but one ideal of Amer- j
ican citizenship, one Stars and Stripes, j
ono bulwark of future national glory

and one line of patriotic teachings for
all and by all. In this view the keep-
ing alive of teachings as to

the justice and right of the cause of ,
the south, in the hearts of the ehil- J
dren, is all out of order, unwise, un- !
just and utterly opposed to the bond J
by which the great chieftain Lee sol- ,
emnly bound the cause < !' th<- so: h
in his final surrendt . 1 d ply de- !
plore all agencies of thl.s sort, because ,
in honor and inch ; 'sic American
manhood and wom .uft :;d nothing of
this nature should 1. : iie.ht or tol-
erated for an instant."

At the close of Gc:s. Khr.v.'s speech
Gen. Gordan came 112. : 1 1! had
spoken briefly before, ? ;.'i hi- appear- |
ante again caused considerable of a 1
surprise. The enthusiasm quieted in- j

> stantly. Gen. Gordon said he could I
not teach his children that he fought j
for what was wrong. He entered the ,
battle for what he believed was right |
and "only the judgment day and God |
himself will ever decide who was
right."

"Let us cherish the memories," con-
tinued Gen. Gordon, "and history will :
record and heaven judge that both
sides were right in fighting for what
they believed was right. Let us settle
once and for all this question on a
basis commensurate with the man-
hood qf the sides engaged in the great
struggle. Let us settle on a basis of I
that immaculate truth that both sides
were fighting f<jr the constitution of
their forefathers."

Gen. Shaw responded gracefully to
the general's exceptions. Me stated
that he had prepared his speech with
care, and much of the matter was
gained from speeches made by Gen.
Gordon in the north.

"Our children should be taught."
said Gen. Shaw, "the true glory and
sublimity of our one country; their
fathers will teach them this. Let
them be so alike, the children of the
north and of the south, that no dif-
ference will be ?perceptible."

The incident closed with three cheer 3
for the blue and the gray.

The speakers of the day were Gen.
Albert D. Shaw, Gen. John 13. Gor-
don, Governor James A. Mount of
Indiana, Hon. W. C. P. Breekenridge,
Gen. J. C. Breekenridge, inspector
general, U. S. A.. Gen. A. P. Stewart
of Chattanooga and Gen. O. O. How-
ard.

So Trouble in Vrnrtuclii,

New York, July 24.?Luther T. Ells-
worth, United States consul at Puerto
Cabello, Venezuela, was a passenger on
the steamship Olinda, which reached
her dock yesterday. "All reports about
war in Venezuela are false. I left
Venezuela July 8. anjl there was no
trouble there whatever." said Consul
Ellsworth. "President Oipriano Castro
is one of the best presidents Venezuela
ever had. He has all the states in
charge of trusted military men, fully
able to suppress an incipient insurrec-
tion at any, time."

CnnipniKii M«inilKi-r« In Clilrneo.
Chic ago. July 24. ?Senator James K.

Jones, chairman of the national Demo-
cratic committee, arrived yesterday
from Lake Minnetonka, Minn., where
he has been resting. He will remain
here until the campaign machinery
gets into working order. Perry S.
Heath, secretary of the Republican na-
tional committee, also arrived yester-
day. Mr. Heath said Charles R. Buck-
land will have charge of the literary
work sent from this city.

Two More Counterfeiter** < iim-rt.

Philadelphia. July 24. ?Secret Ser-
vice Operative Burns yesterday arrest-
ed Edward Bryant, of Camden, who is
said to be the companion of C. J. Hoff-
man, arrested Saturday night for coin-
ing counterfeit half dollars. Both Hoff-
man and Bryant were arraigned before
United States Commissioner Craig yes-
terday and committed in default of
$2,500 bail on the charge of counter-
feiting. Bryant is accused of "float-
ing" the coins made by Hoffman.

A Monument to Admiral Philip.

New York, July 21.?1t has bepn de-
cided to raise SIOO,OOO as a memorial
to Rear Admiral John W. Philip.
Naval Constructor Francis T. Bowles,
of the navy yard, and Commander
Delhanty, governor of Sailora' Snug
Harbor, are in charge of the move-
ment, and will in a day or two an-
nounce the names of the committee to

raise subscriptions. It is the present
plan to iriVest the SIOO,OOO, the in-
come to be paid to Mrs. Philip while
she lives. On her death the principal
and interest will goto the naval
branch of the Y. M. C. A.

Bentcn Into liiMriiNiblllty.

Dayton, 0., July 21. ?Six men as-
saulted Calvin Phebus, aged 60, and
his son Eugene, aged 25, yesterday
and beat them Into insensibility. Dur-
ing the melee the cider Phebus shot
and seriously wounded one of the as-

sailants. Joseph Kiser was also as-

saulted and may die from his injuries.
The attacks were the outgrowth of the
strike at the Callahan Machine com-
pany plant.

KIUUKTS OK SiKWS.

Mrs. Mary Grahlfs, suffering from
heat at Burlington, Vt., took poison
and died.

The First infantry regiment, sta-

tioned in Cuba, is preparing for de-
parture within the next ten days.

Additional rural free delivery ser-
vice has been established at Mount
Airy and Westminster, Md? to begin
Aug. 1.

The Prince of Wales' horse, Diamond
| Jubilee, has won over $116,000 this

season. Yesterday he won the Eclipsu
stake of $50,000.

THE IIOEMLI. Wl.
General De Wet Has Again Cut

Roberts' Communications,

HUNDRED HIGHLANDERS CAUGHT.

Ilotli Men find llors<*» of flu* ltriti*h

Army on Slmrt SupplioM sintl Out ok'

Condition For llnr«l Work?llriti*li

o|M>riition.H \;iparotril> I'nmlyznl.

London, July 24. ?Gen. De Wot has
again succeeded in cutting Lord Rob-
erts' communications, both by rail-
way and telegraph, and captured 100
of the Highlanders. The story of the
federal commander's bold raid cornea
in the form of a telegram from Gen.
Forestier-Walker, dated at Cape Town, !
Sunday, July 22, forwarding a dispatch j
from Gen. Knox, dated Kroonstad, j
'July 22, as follows:

"Following from Droadwood sent by j
dispatch rider to Honingspruit, wired i
thence to Kroonstad: 'Have followed j
commando since July 16. Hard, sharp |
fighting at I'almietfontein July 19.
Prevented from pursuing laager by '
darkness. Eight dead Boers found, j
Our casualties five killed and 76 '

! wounded. Reached VaalkrSntz today, i
! Encmv dov.'ded back through Paarde
? Kraal in d.ikness. Shall march to- |

morrow to Koode Vaal station. Send j
supplies i..r ' 000 men and horses, also :
any hews . ! the enemys' movements, j

: I belie v.the commando consists of j
j 2,000 mei. 'id four guns, and is ac-

-1 companicd by President Steyn- and
' both the De Wets.
| "The wire and main line of the rail- i

( way north of Honingspruit have been 1
j cut, ai.d also the telegraph to Pre- j
j toria via Potchefstroom. According |

i to my information De Wet has crossed,
the raiiway and is going north."

Gen. Kelly-Kenny telegraphs from j
' Bloemfontein. under date of July 22:
j "The railw y has been cut north of !

I Honingspruit and a supply train and
| 100 Highlanders captured by the

enemy. A report was received this
'\u25a0 morning th-.it a large force of the i
! enemy is moving on Honingspruit. All j
j communication with Pretoria is cut !

off. The second and third cavalry I
I brigades are following the enemy."

The war office has received a tele- |
j gram from Lord Roberts, dated Pre- iI toria, July 22, which repeats the news j

! contained in the telegram from Gen. j
| Forestier-Walkcr, given above, and

i continues:
i "Methuen continued his march af- i

ter the occupation of Heckport, and |
! engaged the enemys' rear guard at j

Zindsfontein July 20. Casualties, one I
killed and one wounded. Early Sat- I

| urday lie at' n-k< d the enemy again

,| at Oliphant's Nek and completely dis- j
persed them, inflicting heavy loss. Our
casualties were slight.. By these suc-
cesses Rusfenberg has been relieved I
and Methuen and Baden-Powell have i
joined hands.

"Hunter reports that Bruce Hamil-
ton secured a strong position on the
Spitzray yesterday, with a battery and
the Cameron Highlanders and 500
mounted men. Our casualties were
three of the Camerons killed and Capt.
Keith-Hamilton, of the Oxfords, Capt.
Brown and Lieut. Stewart and 13 men
of the Camerons wounded."

Letters reaching London from tho
British troops in Orange River col-
ony assert that both men and horses
are on short supplies and out of con-
dition for hard work. If this be true
there is little cause for wonder at the
failure to capture De Wet and at the
apparent paralysis of the operations.

c THE; RELIEF OF KUMASSI.

Col. Willcock* Fou it<1 ii Scene of
llorror nml I>**MOIIItion.

London, July 24.?Advices just re-
ceived here say that Col. Willcocks,
the commander of the relief column in
Ashanti, describes his entrance into
Kumassi, July 15, as presenting a
scene of horror and desolation, burned
houses and putrid bodies being vislblo
on all sides. He adds that the nativo
soldiers were too weak to stand, and
that the British officers thanked God
for the relief, as a few more days, they
declared, would have seen the end. On
finding Kumassi in such a terrible con-
dition Col. Willcocks, after cutting
bush and burning the bodies, placed
the whole force upon half rations, an
arrangement cheerfully borne.

Col. Willcocks' relief column has
jilst arrived at Fumusu from Kumassi,
which it left July 17, bringing the old
garrison?about 20 fairly fit men, 70
broken down invalids and some wo-
men and children in pitiful condition.

The success of Col. Willcocks was
due to his choice of a route not sus-
pected by the Ashantis, who had con-
centrated in thousands along the east-

ern route, but in much smaller num-
bers along the western route, via
Picci, which Col. Willcocks adopted.
Even as it was the Ashantis were ac-
tive and the roads knee deep in mud.
Col. Willcocks took a couple of vil-
lages by bayonet charge. Beyond
Ekianda he found the tribesmen' in a
strong position behind stockades. It
was a large war camp, with the chief
commander of the Ashanti army, esti-
mated at 4,000 men. After a heavy
fire on both sides for nearly an hour
Col. Willcocks ordered a bayonet
charge, and the Ashantis fled in con-
fusion. The casualties of Col. Will-
cocks were two officers wounded, two
natives ki 1 ltd and 17 wounded.

Joseph Rapley, wanted in WilliamS-
burg, Va? for robbing the Peninsula
bank on May 24 last, was arrested at
Portland, Ore., yesterday. Three men

robbed the bank of $5,000 and escaped
alter a desperate fight with officers.

j
| AN EXCEPTION, j
| Physicians seldom prescribe a \

1 proprietary medicine. There are so |
t many worthless preparations that 1

| every reputable doctor must be ab- j
| soiutely convinced of their curative-j
! virtues before lie will have anything j
Ito do with them. No pli\ sician will t

| take any chances in such matters. j

Sin many cases

! Dr David Kennedys i
| favorite Remedy |
| is prescribeJ by eminent pr.ictltion- |
| ers. I bey find it better than any j
i prescriptions they * m write them- j
t selves. They find it cures kidney, j
1 ufinary, blood and liver diseases x
| \\ hen tiieir own prescriptions fail, j
| rhey know it has helped them save j
j lives which could not have been I

| saved without it. j
| Dr. WH. Morse Isone of the fcmmt {
J professional men In New Jersey His labors- j
j t >ry Is at WestfiulJ. He says."! have ex j

\u2666 utnlnrJ Pr. Pavl l Ki-nni;.lv s I ivirlteRemedy j
j chemically aril tcst<-1 It tin-rapt 1utUally IJo j
| not know Dr. Kennedy, but consider his Fs- i
| vorite Reawdya grand discovery. Dr Morso t

I tills 'if cases' It has cured that h.iJ been pro- 1
1 nounced Incurable. {

I $1 a bottle| nil bottlw, $5, At any <lniß ntOr«. j

I Till! IMlfill.BR:
Excellent. Sport on the Second Day

of the National Regatta.
I
j TEN EYCK WILL GO TO PARIS.

Dofenloil It nin oilr inirt Titus inn

Oooil Race?Tin Dnuittloa* C'lnti, of

\'e« York, H nil tin* t-Onrc«i

IIace.

New York, July 21.?Tho second day
of the national regatta over the Speed-
way course on the Harlem river \v

productive of some excellent oarsm . ?»- i
ship, and the sport generally \v;is oi a '
higher class than on the opening ...;y.

The lirst event was the Paris sin-
gles. The starters were Rumohr, Ten

i Eyck and Titus. The latter had the
j New York shore, with Rumohr in the

i middle and Ten Eyck on the West-
' Chester side. Very little, delay was ex-
) perienced in getting them ready.
| Ten Eyck and Rumohr caught the
i water together, with the crack of the

: pistol. For the first minute both row-
, ed -10 strokes and their shells were

I bow and bow. After this Ten Eyck
' forged ahead, and. as Titus was well
! in the rear, began to wear over toward
j Rumohr's water and gave him the

. benefit of his wash. Thus they rowed
I for a quarter of a mile, when Ten Eyck

j drew away a little more and was di-
| rectly in front of Rumohr's how. At
| this point Rumohr spurted. The shells
, seemed to touch, and Rumohr raised

: his hand, claiming a foul. Rumohr
I stopped rowing, but, on seeing the
| referee's boat did not slacken speed,
| rowed on, and finished two and one-
I half lengths behind Ten Eyck.

The referee was Walter Stimpson, of
j Boston, and when asked to explain
! why Ten Eyck was not disqualified
| said: "There may have been a' foul,
j but I did not see it." Had the

referee decided that Ten Eyck fouled
Rumohr the race would have been
rowed over again, for the r#gatta

? committee long ago agreed that none
j of the Paris races could be decided

i on fouls.
The Crescent Boat club, of Phlladel-

; phia, won the second trial heat of the
I intermediate double scull event by
j three lengths from the Nonpareils, of :

: New York, with the Atalantas third, j
The Wac husett Boat club, of Wor- I

i cester. Mass., and the Vespers, of
| Philadelphia, withdrew from the 1
| senior fours, and it was lowed in one
! heat, the starters being Detroit Boat
| club, of Detroit, Institute Boat club, of
! Newark, N. J., and the Jeffries Point
? Rowing association, of Boston. After
j a quarter of a mile had been trav'ers-
i ed the Detroit crew assumed a com-
j fortable lead, which tiny maintained j

| to the finish.
C. S. Titus, of New Orleans, won the

j second heat of the association singles,

! with Amos Kubick, of the Springfield j
Boat club, second. The other starter, !
James Bend, of the Bachelors' Barge |
club, of Philadelphia, cpiit at the mile
post.

.The intermediate eight oared shells 1
was the best race of the day. The \
Dauntless of New York. Maltas and JEairmounts of Philadelphia and the
Potemac of Washington contested. !
After a false start, in which the Mai- :
tas were left at the post, the quar- I
tette was sent away on the second at- j
tempt. The I'otomacs led at first, but {
after passing the .quarter mile mark !
the Dauntless assumed the lead and at ;
every stroke gained a little, crossing I
the line five lengths ahead of the |
Fail mounts, the Maltas being third by j
half a length. The Potomacs gave up ;
after rowing a mile.

The second heat of the Paris fours j
was perhaps the most peculiar race
ever seen at a championship meeting.
The Vespers and Institutes were the
only starters and at the crack of the
pistol the Vespers jumped to"the front
and at the half mile mark were eight
lengths ahead of their rival. Then j
by some peculiar process or another
the Institutes began to gain, and inch
by inch overhauled the leaders. The
Vespers, however, stink to their work
and by appeared to be sheer
plugging crossed the finish line two
feet ahead of the Institutes.

Tlrnl fniuir of the Klrc Not I.ikely to

II«* Ever Discovered.
New York, July 21. ?Gustav Schwab,

manager for Herman Oelrtchs & Co.,
agents of the North German Lloyd
Steamship company, yesterday issued
a long report of an official investiga-
tion into the fire of June 30 at the
piers in Hoboken, made by ex-Fire
Chief Hufch Bonner, formerly of the
New York fire department, and James
Mitchell, formerly fire marshal in New
York. The fire, it was learned, start-
ed a few minutes before 4 o'clock in
the afternoon. Several 'longshoremen
in charge of a foreman were beginning
to carry cotton from a lighter, when
one of them discovered that one of the
hales was on fire. This bale was im-
mediately thrown into -

nstantaneously other bale*?»ere seen
to be on fire, and an alarm was given.
The fire spread with lightning rapid-
ity. Messrs. Bonner and Mitchell con-
clude that the cause of the fire is not
likely to be ever satisfactorily ascer-
tained or established. In the report
no blame is laid upon any one con-
nected with the management. On the
contrary, Capt. Moeller, the superin-
tendent. is commended for his efforts
in saving the vessels of the company
and the lives of its employes.

IturiilJir*lirnttilly a Watchman.

Paterson, N. T . July 24. ?John Chris-
tian. a night watchman at Henry
Gautschy's dye house, was shot and
dangerously wounded by burglars early
yesterday morning. The burglars,
after shooting Christian, beat him on
the head with the butts of their revol-
vers and kicked him in a brutal man-
ner, breaking several ribs. Then they
secured a number of bundles of silk,
\u25a0worth about SSOO, and got away. Later
a colored man named Allen was arrest-
ed charged with complicity in the
crime.

llov l'nrriciile Out on Hull.

Ilonesdale, Pa., July 24. ? Alton
Scisco, aged 12 years, who has been in

jail .since July 13 charged with shoot-
ing his father, was released yesterday

in sf.oo bail. On July 10 Oscar Scisco
was shot and instantly killed by the
lad in defense of his mother, whom the
man was beating at the time.

Convlrled of liilmvfnl A«»emlily.

Cumberland, M<l., .July 21.. ?National
Organizer William Warner, of the
Fnited Mine Workers, and 12 minersof
this county were convicted last night
bv a jury of unlawful assembly in
I.onaconing on June 22. when a de-
monstration was made by un 11411 men
in front of a hall where an anti-strike
meeting was being held. National
Organizer Thomas Hagerty, District
President Allen Barber and nine
others were acquitted.

Two KilVeil While It onIm! iitft Arrest.

Knoxville, July 21.?1n a fight be-
tween railroad negroes and deputy
sheriffs near Harriman yesterday two
negroes were killed. Deputy Sheriff
I'emberton was shot through the head,
perhaps fatally, and Deputy Sheriff
Read was shot through the shoulder.
The deputy sheriffs were attempting
to arrest a negro for selling whisky.

Drowned Wliile Unfiling.

Wilkes!) 11 re. Pa., July 21. ?Saihuel
David. aj;< d 10>, of tliis city, was

drowned in the Susquehanna river
last evening. He wrnt into the river
with a "-''.inner of companions and be-
ing unable to swim sank in five feet
of water.

A NEGRO DESPERADO j
ffolds a Posse of New Orleans Po-

- lice Officers at Bay.

TWO OF THE LATTER KILLED.

Th*» Donblc tarilerer Hitiia&eM to

ISffcniic, DeM|»ilc the KlVorts of the

? Surviving: OllleerM stntl Ileinforee-

ment.s?Search »'or the IliMcrcant.

T *. w Orleans, July 2r>. ?A trifling in-
-1 iuent hos begun a series of

I trnr' 1 may culminate in a

I , ;.r ujuising similar to the Italian
lynching some years ago. Two sus-
picious negroes were hanging around
a quiet neighborhood and somebody
took the precaution to inform the po-
lice. Several officers went to the
scene, and instead of making explana-
tions the negroes showed fight Pis-
tols were soon in play, and Officer ;
Mora was seriously shot. One of the
negroes was arrested, but Robert
Charles, who did-the shooting, since
said to be a desperate burglar and ex-
convict, got away, although wounded.

The police organized a pursuing
party and succeeded in locating the
fugitive. Capt. John T. Day, com-
manding the precinct, led a posse of
police to a shanty and tried to reach
the refugee by a dark alley leading to
it. They carried lanterns, and were
easily distinguished, and when they
got close enough Charles opened fire
with a Winchester, killing Capt. Day.

A negro opened a door of an adjoin-
ing shanty and told the police to jump
in, as Charles had rifles and am-
munition and an impregnable position.

1 They obeyed, thinking to hold Charles
In his quarters until help or daylight
came. Officer Lamb was the last of the
three survivors to reach shelter, after
emptying his revolver in the direction
of the negro, and Charles reached out
and dropped him with a bullet behind
the ear.

Nearly an hour elapsed before re-

inforcements came and these were
placed around the block to prevent es-
cape. It was then discovered that
Charles had already left the shanfy,
though a shot at the pickets told that

I he was in the neighborhood. The two
| dead policemen were removed and a
j systematic search organized, but no

1 trace of the fugitive was found. Po-
? lice armed with rifles and citizens sim-

ilarly equipped and a borrowed blood-
hound kept up the quest, and had
Charles been sighted he would have
been shot to pieces.

Mayor Capdevielle offered a reward
of SIOO and Governor Heard has add- !
ed $250 for the state. Parties are out !

; in all directions even miles away j
} from the city, and all train.i and Icars are being searched. Suspects were !

arrested in the suburbs, but. not the
I right man

In the meantime the police had work
| to do. and the whole force was kept
: busy Thousands, of people gathered
| around the scene of the shooting, and,
' lacking a victim or other excitement, !;
; proposed vengeance on the property !

and on the negroes in the hovels
1 around. The police promptly quelled
| the disturbance and jailed a number
I of the men, but the guard had to bo
| increased.

THE INVASION OF CANTON.

j I'rciiidi'iil M. lv > Stiixj!) (looipis'd
With Mix ti-.iKv Visitors.

Canton, O. July 25. ?Callers are

I rapidly increasing in number at tho
1 McKinley home in this city. Scarcely
j a moment passes from early morning

! until late at nii?ht but that one or more
I persons may be seen on the porch

awaiting an audience. Those who
come to pay their respects are still
in the majority, but those asking at-
tention on personal matters are rapid-
ly increasing. As the president's time
is largely taken up with matters per-
taining to the Chinese problem his
callers frequently have long waits.

Ohio state officials. Republican can-
didates and members of the Republi-
can committees, headed by Governor
Nash, are expected here on Saturday.

Chairman Dick, of the Ohio state
Republican committee, arrived yes-
terday afternoon to talk over a num-
ber of matters with President Mc-
Kinley and to arrange for the visit.
Chairman Dick's conference with the
president lasted an hour. At the con-
clusion the former said they talked
over matters concerning the campaign,

but there was nothing to announce.
Asked as to the coming of the Ohio
officials, candidates and committee-
men Saturday, Chairman Diclf said
the party Will come- if the president is
here to receive them at that time, but
there is a possibility that the president
will then be in Washington on ac-
count of matters connected with the
Chinese situation.

"Did the president intimate an early
departure?" was asked.

"No. it would be unfair to say that.
But if he is to undertake mediation
with the powers, it is likely that he
will be at the capital for at least part

of the week."
"How soon will the campaign in

Ohio open?"
"Right away. It is open now. I

do not believe in waiting on anybody.
The speaking will begin as soon a< we
can get the speakers. We will have
plenty of them, and as strong as any
state in the country."

Miner« Vote to <~«o on Strike.

Scranton, Pa., July 25.?Representa-
tives of the workmen of seven Dela-
ware and Hudson collieries in North
Scranton and Olyphant met here last

decided togo on strike to-
morrow if the company does not before
that time accede to demands for a re-
adjustment of wages made by the
drivers, runners and gate tenders. The
strike, should it c;>me, will throw idle
4.000 men nd I'oys. If the contem-
plated si/ike <!?.-».- 11*.'t provo effective
tlu men s? y »<ii to- D v. are and Hud-
son collieries in ' Uis : : : 'cn, 28 in num-
ber, will ; .?> <\u25a0: il down.

X U 1 ii".o; 1 1" t;> l'uslon.

Indian i li. July 2~). ?A committee
of anti-i' ; n ,ls and the national
Democratic <goid standard) commit-
tee will meet in conference here this
afternoon TI"J indications thi3 murn-
ing ar® not favorable to fusion.

BEAUTIFUL SHIRT WAISTS
IF 1*SF* S 8* n, '° to Klv'l|bg£yn L HliKb 1o.otiOf»11 !i< ;>' 1uv«*l > suiii-

\u25a0\u25a0 B?fLri r Hii l Pull waiptcab* nm. \ 8
i.1.1y ir.-.- to tlu.-- wti.

\u25a0il^Wrfr^TTwill bi-lpiinintn'ilncHiiurDin-

\ v- >\

| 1

% ' ' l|<v ' '
theii 1

tuoro.A l.ln.sfl DIAMONDDRUG CO., 84 W. Broadway. N Y.

YOU NEED
NO LONGER SUFFER.

A Certain Cure for \ Constipation.
We wish to quitkly introduce ibis wonderful remedy j

in every part of the country and shall make many un-
precedi nted premium offers i i those who will assist
until "DIAMONDDIGI ST I VBLETS" Is a house-
hold word throughout the North, South, and
West I Rl;liSample Package for jc Stamp

i 0, L& W, RAILROAD,
TIMB TABLE.

liiEffect September Ist. 1899
GOING WEST

J,>As | | I
NIU Ir.M. A. M. A.M.' ~ %| j

Barclay si. I,v. g 301 ?!0 001 ????

Irtßtopher St.. 9 SOI ! io uo
I iulmkiii » 45 : JiJ 15S'T.inlon \r |?> :sn , | \u25a0

i daily
a.M ; **.M. «*?*?

S, KANTON ; 10 00 r>s| 3 85;
Bellevuo... i 3 40....
T:iyInrvillc io'ifl 2 03; 3 *\u25a0' 550
Lackawanna ' lu 23 i 111 3 -,2 5s
Duryea, 10 »i 213 :i 0 <>2

I I'ltt- inn In is 217 3 l> Oil
Susquehanna Ave... l 10 .; 220 402 i; in

I v. est I'ittston af, in a.i 224 451 i; 11l
! Wyi,i:ilag ; ? i.on 229 1090 II

Forty Fort |,. 1.....: 413
...

Bennett To ; 10 ",2 S so 4 "? 630
| Kingston I i i«[ io 501 % a 638

Kingston 7 1 10 :>»;\u25a0' 211 *2*o 38
i Pi/mouth June :7 1 j 247 4
I Fly mouth 7 a ll or, 252 4 -?> i; -I:j

A vonda lo j 7 2 : 2 .'.7: ????'a 47
Nanticoke ! 7:i 11 13 302 60
Hanlock' 7:i \u25a0 11 19 310 ????;? 68

I Staickshlnny 7 5 11:10 324 ????17 M
1 Hit k's Kerry 8 0 fll 13 335 725
I Reach Kaven , - 1" 11 4i 342 32

Berwick « 1 JJ ;,i 3 «v' 88
. Briar Creek jW2 If 3 06: ....

Lime Ridge ; 8 3 IT 209 404 753
Eq y ! 83 i 12 15 411 .... 803
I ibarg i 8 i | ia it; 417 .... sOH
Rupert j8 50 12 27 423 .... s M
<j,it.iwl- a 856 12 32 429 810
Danville 'II 10 12 47 442 537
Chulasky ) ....I 449 ....j

ameron jB20 u67 464 .... ! 8 40
KORTHUMUBRLAND 9 35' 1 10 60S .... » oo-

Ar. A.M. P. M. P. M. P.M.II'.M

j* GOING EAST.

STATIONS. ,» AS PAS. PAS., PAS. PAP

||
I Nkw V-jtß pm- p. m. a.in! a.m. am

Barclay St. Ar. 336' 500 j jB 40
Christopher St... 3110 6 35

! Hoboken 217 448 |..., 825
l Scranton. 10 o.V 18 551 140

a.m.; p.m. am

daily! P.M
A.M.! P.M. p. M.P. M. dly

Scranton 042 12 35 4 55j 5358 07
Bellevue y3s 4 50; 6 3m|9(KJ-

i Taylorville 9 3.8; 4 4o| 6 25,8 57
Lackawanna 920 437 6 1 147
Duryea y23 4 34; t> *4B
Plttston y lii 12 17 4 29. 5 !8 41
Susquehanna Ave.. 915 12 14 424 6 S3O

West Plttston «52 .... i 421 6 830
Wyoming yOs la 08 4 101 5 0 822
F»rty Kurt yOB ....

4 in: 4 828
Bennett 900 j 4on I c|B 24
Kington, 857 12 02, 401 1 5 821
Kingston 8V) 12 00 4 02. 4 .8 10
Plymouth .Iunction 8 50! i 3 651 4 1 Bis

i Plymouth 8 15 11 52 ; 3 51, 441 801

i Avondale 8 4" I 3 4'; JOO
I Nanti< oke 8 3'. 11 45! 3 42 ' ?>!

Ilnnlock's 8 27 3 34 40

1 Shickshinuy 8 lr. 11 30 324 "38
i Hick's Kerry 8 04 3 1 3 2-J

Beach Haven 763 i 3 07 ? '»

Borwlck 745 1104 301 ' W
j Uriar ('reek 7 8 j ! '
Lime Ui<lsee 7 30 ; 2 48
Kspy 7 23; 10 46 242 845

j HloomPburg..; I 7 16' 10 ti 239 .^3.
i>upert *! 7
1 MUwi.-«a I 7 » 3 10 32 2 2tf !» 28

I'anville i 6 50' 10 21 212 0 ,
Chnl sky 1....! i

1 Camerun ! 6 08 I jjs!
; Nouthimbsul'D...! tf 25 10 ou, 1 b 1) ; i>,>U

LiV'A.M.IA.M. I'. M. IP. M. P . M

Connections at Rupert with Philadelphia &

liealinit Kail road lor Tamanerd, Tauiaqua.
Williams) ort, SSunbury, Pottsville, etc. At

1 Northiunlicrland with P and K. Div. P. K. K. for
llarriihurif. Lock Haven, Emporium, Warren

j Corry, and trie.

TEraANIA RAILROAD,
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 28th, 1900-
\ .M A. .M., I'M.P" M

S(-ranton(l)4tH)!v s 6 45 -.9 381 2 18 \\ 27j
I'ittStC>n " " 708f1000 § 2 12 4 ."i2|

A. M. A. RlJp. M. P.Mi
\Vilke.-l>arre,.. Iv }7 3n $lO 55 3OSit no
I'lvm'tli Kerry

?? I 7 :ißtl,o2'l 31« fB-i'7|
Nantic,ike \u25a0' 741 1110 326 « 17
Hoeanaqoa ....

" 804 11 32' K46 637
Wapwauopen.. " 8 13 11 42| 3 ."id 647

"

Ncscopcck...;, ar 824 11 52 407 700

A. M.- P.M. P.M.
Pott svi lie lv 3 5 '\u25a0» 512 30 \ ....

Hazleton " 705 200 650
l'i>llllii<-ken " 722 218 010 m
Fern 'lien " 729 227 618
Rock Qlen "| 7 3.*, 2 34 825
Nescofleck arj 800 .'i (X) 050
Oatawbiia.. .ar

A. M A. M P. M. 1* M :
Nrseopaek lv 4S 24 §ll 52 407 ;7 (Kll

Creasj ". 833 12 OS 418 "0# ""

1 spy Kerry " I 8 43 I2*lo 1 4 21 7 2_i
I. tiloomsburK. 847 12 14 429 7 2.i

j ICatawissa ar 855 12 21 4 732
Catawissa lv 855 12 21 4 .'IT, 732
-~"Uth Danville "I 914 12 38 453 751
Sanliury "i 9 3", 100 515 Bin

A. M. P. M.tP. M RM.
Siinhury lv y42ji 1 lo § 45 ,8 40
Lewlsbnnr arj 10 l.'i l 45; 8 lsj
.\u25a0Milton "I 10 08 189 614 yOl
Wllliamsport.. *? ll oo 230 7 io, 950
1 Haven...

"

11 59 340 807
Renovo '' A.M. 4 10 !l (Hi '

Kane 8 25: I

P.M. P. M.I
l.ock Haven..lv ;12 10 13 15 !
Bellefonte sir I 1 o.">t 444
1\ roiu- , " 215 i 0 00 ;
Pllilipsliurg '" 123j, 8 26

( Iralti,Id "I 607 909

j l'ittsburg.... "j 055 81130 1 j
A.M. P. M P.M. P Ml

I Sunbury lv 950S 1 55 5 2.", ,s 31
j Harrisburjc.... ar, M.3o§ 315 (i osj 10 10j

P. M. P. M. P. M. A M
Philadelphia., ar si 3 17 I 6-23j|10 20 4 2",

Hiitiraore 3 11(6 1.0 !' 4", 230
Washington...". 9 4 10|, 7 16 10 55; 4 05:

P, M.I i j
~

sunbury lv $ y 57 § 2 08; ;
Lewistown Jc. ar 11 40. 3 50
Pittsburg "| tiss|§ll3o j

A.M. P, M P. M. I> M
_

Hurrisliurif.... lv 11 45 I 3 45 i| 7 20 ilo2o
P.M. A.M.AM

Pittsliurg ar li55 j| 1130 || 1 31)

' P. M.I PM A M| AMI
PitteburfC lv 7 lo 830 2 ."Kills 001

jA. M | A Ml | P Ml""
Harrisburg.... ar 155 3 3 4nj 9 10u 3 Jo,

r" IP Mi AM|
Pittsbuig lv 1 U 8 00:

I i | | bm
Hewistown Jj. " : 7 :|l!( U 3 !0
sunbury ar j; 9 20 h 5 00

P. M.I A M A Ml A Ml
Washington... lv 10 4o: Is 7 15 10 50
Baltimore " 1141 4 ",n 8«, 1145
Philadelphia... " ,11 20 4 2.', S4O ,12 25 ?

A. M.I A M,A. M. P M
Harrisbnrir.... lv 3 3.v 7 sf> ill 40 ?4 00
Sunbury ai j? 5051 l 9 30 110g 6 40

P.M. V M A M j
l'ittsbur" lv -.12 45 2 60U »0O

« learlield "I 409 9 28,
1 liilipsliurg.. " : 4 si'! 1 10 12

Tvrone "I .7 1.) II 8 10 12 30
I.elk finite.. " 8 31; 932 142
Lock Haven arj !) HOl 1030 243

IP. M. A M V M P M "~T"
Krle lvi, 4 :10 J
Kane "I 7 55 |li 00

Renovo " 11 1", ; tl 4u 10 30

Ucn Haven.... " 12 13, 733 11 25 3 00.
j !A.M.! P Mi

VVlfliamsport.. "I 105 8 30|512 40i 4 IHI
Milton ?' 1:.6 919 127 4 ~2
Lcwisburg 905 1 15 447
Sunbury ar 227 9 Jli 165 620

A.M. A M P M P M
Sunbury lv ili50 955> 2 00 5 48 :
South Danville 7 13 i 0 17 221 609
I'atawi.-na ..." 738 10 35 . 2 80, 6 27|""""

i 1. Hloompburg.. "j 7 89! 10 43 243 632

] Espj Kerry....'" 748 11047 16 :i6
I 'reasy 7 Xh lo 56. 2 ,V»j 646

| Nescopeck " 808 11

i A M' A 51 P. M. P M I
; I'.-itnwlnsa lv 7 381 |

Nescopi ck Iv si 1 55 i I 10 s 7 05
I Kock (Hen ar s2O 12 21 480 731
I Fern Glen " HBB 12 27j 142 7 87!
I TomhicLen

" sl2 12 35 151 T45
llay.leton " 902 12 55 512 8 05 ;
Poltsville 11 30 208 0 30J 905

A 51 AMP M P M |
Nescmwvk lv s BC3 ,11 I<6 sBOS s 655
A'apwiiUnpen..ar 818 11 211 8 19! 7 0".,

Moeaniioua
....

" 828 II 32 329 72i
Nanticoke "1 84s 1154 848 742

P Ml
l'lvm'th Kerry I : 12 02 357 I 7 52
W'ilksbario ..." 905 12 10 405 800

\MPM P M P M
Pittstoni I i.v 11) ar yso 1112 49 >4 52 836 ....

Scranton "
" 10 08 1 IS! *5 20 5.9 06

i Weekdays. " Kaily. 112 Flag station.
Addilional Train leaves Ha/leton 5.15 p. 111.,

Tomhirken 5.:j5 p. in., Kern Glen 5.43 j). 111.,
liook 1 ilen 5.50 p.m., arriving at Catawissa
11.25 p. 111.

Pullman Parlor and Sleeping; Cars run on
through trains between Sunbury, Wllllamsport

i and Krle. t,otween Sunbnry aiid Philadelphia
i and Washington and between Harrisburg, Pitts-
j hurirand the West.

1 For further information apply to Ticket Agents

/ i; HUTCHINSON, j. li. WOOD.
Gcit'l Alitmi cr. Gcn'l Putts'n'r A

COAL!n
COAL!M
COAL! T
sn irntn ton

?AT?

Pegg's Coal Yard.

Samples of Peggs Coul
may be seen at Brown's
Book Store, No. 229 Mill
Street, where orders may
be left, and all desired in-
formation obtained.
Local telephone line con-

nects Brown's Book
Store with Coal Yard.

OFFICE, Removed to Yard
on Canal slip, off Ferry St.
(formerlyAVoolley's yard).

Robert J, Pegg,
COAL DEALER.

PHILADELPHIA &

READING RAILWAY
IN EFFECT MAY 20, 1900.

TRAINS LEAVE DANVILLE
(weekdays only)

For Philadelphia 11.25 a m.
For New York 11.25 a m.
For Catawissa 11.25 a. m? li.Ol p. m.
For Milton 7.42 a, in., 4.00 pin.
For Williamsport 7.42 a. m., 4.00 pin.
Trains for lialtimore, Washington and the

South leave Twenty-fourth and Chestnutstreets, Philadelphia, weekdays?3.33, 7.u,
10.22 a. in., 12.10, 183, 3.03, 1.12,5.03, 7.20, 8.28 p.
in., 12.21 niglil.. Sundays 3.23, 7.14 a. LU., 12.16,
1.33, 4.12, 5.03, 7.20, 8.20 p. in.

ATLANTICCITY RAILROAD,
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

and South Street Wharf.
For ATL VNTIC ClTY?Weekdays?Express

9.00, 10.45 V. M . (1.30 Saturdays only) 2.00,3.0
I-iKI, 5.00 (<SO Minutes), 5.40 (South St? s.:ioj 7.10
P. M? Aeeoni. 0.15 A. M., 5.40 (South St., 5.305
O.:WP. M., Sundays-Express, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00A. M.« 7.15 P. M. Aceom. 0.15 A. M.,4.45 P.M

Leave ATLANTIC CITY'-Weekdays?Express
7 00,7.45,(7.50 from Baltic Avenue Saturdays
only) 8.20, 9.00, 10.30 A. M? 3.20, 5.30 P. M. Ac-
com. 4.20. 7.05 A. M., 4.05 P. M. Sundays-
Express, 4.30, 5.30. 8.00 P. M. Accom. 7.15 A..
M? 4.05 P. M,

Parlor ears on all express trasns.
KorC.YPK MAY'? Weekdays?B.4s, 9.15 A. M.,

(1.40 Saturdays only) al. 10, b5.40 P. M Sun-
days?B.4s, 9.15, A. M., 4.45 P. M.

Kor OCEAN ClTY'?Weekdays?B.4s, 9.15 A.
M.. (1.40 Saturday only) c 1.20, 5.50 P. M
Sundays?B.4s.9.ls A. M ~ 4.45 P. M.

For SEA ISLE ClTY?Weekdays?9.ls A. M.
(1.40 Saturdays only) c 4.20, cs*4o, P.M. Sun-
days- 8.45 A. M.,4.45 P. M.
a South St. 4.00 P. Al.; b South St- 5.30 P. M.
c South St. 4.15 P. M.

NEW Y'OUK AND ATLANTIC CITY
EXPRESS.

Leave NKW YORK (Liberty Street) 3.40 P. M;
Leave ATLANTICCITY, 8.30 A. M.

Detailed time tables at ticket offices.

1. A.SWEIOARD, EDSON J WEEKS
Gen. Superintendent. General Agent.
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THIS I ,.if yr * i i I:R j.rompily nut*

Where all others i ? il, Coueha, Croup 3oi\
Thioat, Hoarseness, V/hoopinc Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption it oris no rivals
has cured thousand?, and will CURE YOtj if
takenin tine. So'd by Druegista cn a guar-
antee. For a Lamo Hack or Chost,
SHILOH'S B3LLAUONNAPLASTi-RjJjii

(T 112 T9 ? "jTi rw? *

|l"**'* li im \J *a t-y t tiiiiiU

P^FEGGG^REMEPY.
llave you Cauirrh ? This remedy Is. Ruaran.

teed to euro you. Price. W eta. lnt«ctor£rce.

CrV.<-»Mtrr'a
Ea«lUk HI?I I'M*

'SSNYROYAL PILLS
Ortftul ud Oil/Cwilaft A

/i>\ sum, «]*!/? rrJiabU.
C 4( IC<A Dmfflit tor aiilubr* Vnfiuk Df /mkX

(MUgXjJlßt&mimJ B'oni In Bwl ul <'° L*

H-v \u25a0'alad vilh blue ribbon.
?jM TX'Jno othrr. Ktfuttafnu mMtf» \u25bc

I ) - /{/IUMKMIMM.111)ta«>»u.itMlk
I t. jjfla «»n>r* ** pnrtlenlnrf. I-tin?till ul

I ?-> S5 ?? Itflliffcr I-adfea," «*u«ar. ky ntn
A' If?LU 10,000 TMIOMBUU. *mmt Pmw.

At all Prunciiitj. ChlrhMt«r
2 tOO Hu.tl.o. I'UIUDI,Pt>

(ANDTONIC IN TABLET FORM)
FOR ALLDISEASES OP THE'

GENERATI^ORO^NS
PEVFIOPEf. ANf>fllVEi^bllTHFUlSTßfNtiTU

To tvE RY PART~O^THCI&YSTENT
FSMMTRFTRTXT^PTIIMAHMRCSWS
(I!L\KW TF I>; JN LLIBLT

HIGHLY ETOORSM ByPHYSICIANS
FLYMAILST.OO SLMSTAMP ROT PAH/HUT

1

Sold in Danville by J. I), (tosh & Co.,
orders by mail sent to any addreaa.


